AHSAA OFFICIALS FEES
Effective August 1, 2019
Approved by Central Board 4/10/19

TRAVEL
Total miles are based on one way (not round trip) from each individual’s address listed in arbiter. Arbiter list the total miles from the officials address to the address of the competition site.
- 0-60 miles – No additional travel compensation
- 61-120 miles - $25 travel for each official
- 121-180 miles - $50 travel for each official
- 181 and above - $75 travel for each official
- A Maximum of 2 travels will be paid per day.

BASEBALL
- Varsity Game - $80/umpire
- JV/JH Game - $65/umpire
- JV/JH Game (5 inning or time limit) - $55/umpire
- First Round Playoff Game - $95/umpire
- Second Round Playoff Game - $105/umpire
- Quarter-Final Round Playoff Game - $115/umpire
- Semi-Final Round Playoff Game - $125/umpire
- State Championship Game (6 man) - $100/umpire
- State Championship Game (3 man) - $140/umpire
- If Game 3 Needed and overnight stay (over 100 miles) - $75/official

BASKETBALL
- Varsity Game - $75/official
- JV Game (3 man) - $62/official
- JH Game (3 man) - $55/official
- JV Game (2 man) - $65/official
- JH Game (2 man) - $60/official
- JV Game (3 man, 6 min quarters) – $50/official
- JH Game (3 man, 6 min quarters) - $47/official
- Clock Operator Game fee - $30/official
- Area Tournament - $85/official
- Sub Region - $90/official
- Region Tournament - $100/official
- State Finals - $125/official
- Bench Official Regional - $40
- Bench Official State Finals - $50
FOOTBALL

Varsity (5 person crew) - $110/official
Varsity (7 person crew) - $100/official
Jr. Varsity - $65/official
Jr. High - $55/official
Clock (Game and Play Clock) Operator Varsity - $55/official
Clock Operator Jr. Varsity - $40/official
Clock Operator Jr. High - $35/official
Chain Crew - $30/official
Playoffs 1st Round (5 person crew) - $125/official, Alternate Clip - $80, ECO - $60
Playoffs 1st Round (7 person crew) - $115/official, Alternate Clip - $80, ECO - $60
Playoffs 2nd Round (7 person crew) - $125/official, Alternate Clip - $90, ECO - $60
Playoffs Quarter-Finals (7 person crew) - $130/official, Alternate Clip - $100, ECO - $60
Playoffs Semi-Finals (7 person crew) - $135/official, Alternate Clip - $110, ECO - $60
State Finals (7 person crew) - $150/official, Alternates and ECO - $80
Playoffs Chain Crew if Officials - $40/official

SOCCER

Varsity Center Referee - $75
Varsity Assistant Referee - $65
Jr. Varsity Center Referee - $65
Jr. Varsity Assistant Referee - $55
Jr. High Center Referee - $60
Jr. High Assistant Referee - $50
Playoffs 1st Round – Center Referee $90, Assistant Referee $80
Playoffs 2nd Round – Center Referee $95, Assistant Referee $85
Quarter-Finals – Center Referee $100, Assistant Referee $90
Finals – Center Referee $100, Assistant Referee $100
Finals 4th Official - $40

SOFTBALL

Varsity Game - $65/umpire
Jr. Varsity Game - $55/umpire
Jr. High Game - $50/umpire
JV 5 inning game - $50/umpire
JH 5 inning game - $45/umpire
Area Tournament - $80/umpire
Regional Tournament - $90/umpire
State Tournament - $100/umpire
**TRACK**

- Varsity (3 teams or less) - $50/official/day
- Varsity (4 or more teams) - $75/official/day
- Sectional Meet - $100/official/day
- State Meet - $125/official/day

**VOLLEYBALL**

- Varsity (3 of 5 games) - $60/official
- Varsity (2 of 3 games) - $50/official
- Varsity Line Judge - $20/official
- Jr. Varsity - $40/official
- Jr. Varsity Line Judge - $15/official
- Jr. High - $35/official
- Jr. High Line Judge - $15/official
- Area Tournament - $70/official, $25/line judge
- Regional Tournament - $85/official, $40/line judge
- State Tournament - $100/official, $50/line judge

**WRESTLING**

- Varsity Dual Match - $80
- Varsity Tri Match - $70/match
- Varsity Quad Match - $70/match
- JV/JH Dual Match - $65
- JV/JH Tri Match - $55/match
- JV/JH Quad Match - $55/match
- Varsity Individual Tournament Match - $5/match
- JV/JH Individual Tournament Match - $4/match
- Duals 1st and 2nd Round Tournament - $80/official/match
- Duals Semi Finals - $90/official/match
- Duals Finals - $100/official/match
- Sectionals Tournament (18 officials) - $320/official
- State Tournament (18 officials) - $380/official